Impact of traumatic brain injury on the evolution of quality of life during the five years following a road accident K.G. Koura * , P. Charnay, C. Tournier, E. Javouhey, J. Luaute, M. Hours IFSTTAR-UMRESTTE, BronIFSTTAR-UMRESTTE, 25 avenue François Mitterrand, 69500 Bron, France *Corresponding author. E-mail address: kourakobtoghislain@yahoo.fr Keywords: Traumatic brain injury; Quality of life; WHOQOL-BREF; ESPARR Background.-There is a lack of research on the long-term outcome after traumatic brain injury (TBI) in France. Our study evaluated the impact of TBI on the quality of life (QoL) during the first five years following a road accident. Methods.-A prospective study was carried out among 957 injured road accident victims, aged 16 years, and living in the Rhône Department, France. QoL was repeatedly measured at 1, 3, and 5 years after the road accident using the brief version of the World Health Organization Quality of Life (WHOQOL-BREF). The raw score of the overall quality of life, general health facet, physical health, psychological, social relationships and environment domains vary from 4 to 20; higher scores reflect better quality of life. All the analyses were performed using the hierarchical mixed models.
Results.-Overall, 22.7% of the injured road accident victims were categorized as TBI at inclusion. TBI was associated with the overall QoL and social relationships scores during the first five years following the road accident. We also found that some previous medical history were associated with the four domains of the WHOQOL-BREF, except the social relationships domain. During the follow-up, an occurrence of another accident or a disease such as a cardiovascular disease decreased the overall QoL. Our results also shown that subjects who practiced sports regularly before their road accident, subjects who were employed after their road accident, or subjects who received an accident's compensation had higher general QoL score. Conclusion.-Our results indicate a poorer QoL in subjects with TBI. This study also points out the necessity to take into account previous medical history of the patient in prognostic models after TBI. [0] [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Six patients had a good recovery (GOSE 1 or 2), two a moderate disability (GOSE 3 or 4) and 1 had severe disability (GOSE 5). Patients' principal complaints were memory trouble, difficulty for double task, irritability, fatigability and anxiety. All patients were living at home. The average score on the DEX were 17,5 [2-33]. Six patients had rehabilitation after neurosurgical reanimation. None of them had specialized medical care in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation. Discussion.-Long time after TBI, the global outcome for these patients appears heterogeneous. The persistent behavioral and cognitive impairments showed important consequences in daily life for the majority of them. The initial severity score did not predict the severity of these sequelae. This study will allow correlating behavioral and cognitive impairment with anatomical lesions observed in diffusion tensor imaging and resting state, sequences of magnetic resonance imaging.
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Repercussion on professional activity of postconcussion syndrome subsequent to a mild traumatic brain injury-prospective study over six months -Search for a post-concussion syndrome (PCS) on the phone and evaluation of its evolution after one and three months: Rivermead Post Concussion Symptoms Questionnaire, translated for the study; -Consultation in case of unfavorable evolution between the two questionnaires: Neurobehavioral Rating Scale-revised (NRS-r), followed by a possible multidisciplinary rehabilitative care in a Functional Reeducation Center; -Search for professional difficulties linked to the mTBI after six months: unstandardized semi-open phone questionnaire.
Results.-Analysis on 70 patients: -48% (n = 34) of patients presented a PCS one month after their mTBI, persisting after three months for 38% (n = 27) of them; -21% (n = 15) of patients underwent the NRS-r and10% (n = 7) went in reeducation, which saw an unfavorable evolution; -60% (n = 42) of patients went on sick leave from 1 to 115 days, (24,25 days on average); -professional repercussions of the mTBI after six months: they are present for 39% of cases (n = 26); -32% (n = 21) of patients spoke of a persistent tiredness, 18% (n = 12) indicated memory troubles and 17% (n = 11) slowness of movement; -only seven people (10%) couldn't compensate these difficulties in a satisfactory way, the others having well adapted to the changes; -all patients resumed their former job after six months, except four, two of them directly because of the PCS; two patients temporarily changed their post; two patients transiently reduced their working time.
Conclusion.-The PCS is frequent after a TBI but the majority of our study's victims keep on working in the conditions similar to those before the pre-trauma situation. The PCS then doesn't seem to be a major obstacle to the continuation of a professional activity. 
